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At Christnias • •

Ref lee tor

•

The pause
between the
years, punctuated with the
Christmas
c e l e b r ations, always
comes as a
Joyous
occasion for everyone. I wish
for evl.'ryone a t Newark State a
happy vacation, filled with all
the traditional Jollity of Chri stmas Time. May each of us use
this time, which is to take us
apart from each other, as a time
in which to obtain a better perspec tive of our aims in college
and the means we are using to
attain them. May we return re freshed and eager for 1954 and all
that it may bring.
Eugene G. Wilkins
President
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Aid Project Starts

NJEA
!\1 ost of the day will be spent
1n

with faculty and
both from here o.n d i n

\\'Orkshops ~

:=.\udcn\s

other colleges and also outside
pr ofessional people drawn on to
serve in various capacities on
panels.
A survey among las t year's
graduates determined t he workshop topics which are : Freedom
in the classroom versus disorganization; Evaluating the work
of the child, especially in c r eative subjects; the Kindergarten
program with emphasis on social
s tudi es; the Value of seatwork;
Meeting the needs of the handicapped child in a normal group;
and Outside innuences as they
affect the child today.

Group Ojfers Plans for
Center Bldg. Facilities
At Future College Site
FTA Sponsor
Student Visits
To College

TeachersConference
Slated for March 6
The Second Annual Conference for First Year Teachers
sponsored by Kappa Delta Pi
will be held on Saturday, March
6 College seniors and second
year teachers are invited to at tend the day's session which will
be highlighted with an address by
Dr . Ernest 0. Melby, dean of
education at '.';cw York University and Mrs. May C. Smith,
newly- appointed president of the
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Katherine Mascia, Doris Dufek , Irene McManman , and Mr. Fink
help fill the model schoolhouse. Money obtained will be used to
finance Newark State's program to supply materials to an elementary
school in Kentucky.

NSTC A ttends Model
Trusteeship Council

College classes will close offi cially for the C hristmas vacation on Friday, Decembe r 18
after the annual Christmas program and luncheon .
C l asses will resume on Monday, January 4.

Santa's Helpers

As a joint obsermnce of both Christmas and Hannukah the JnterSorority-Fralenzily Council has been collecting toys and some ~ers onal accessories lo send to children overseas. From lef t to right:
Gerry Carney, council president, Blanche Rampichini, and Marilyn
Baumister pack materials that have been collected.

At a Model T r u steeship C ouncil meeting , several students
from Newark State were among
those who heard Dr. K rishna
Menon, Indian delegate to the
United Nations, conduct an "offthe r ecord' question and answer
period on India's world policy.
Reporters were excluded from
the m eeting in order to provide
the free, r e laxed atmostphe r e
the U. N. delegate neede d to give
frank answers to the group's
questions.
Held at Fordham University
on Saturday, November 2 1, this
m eeting e mulated the usual proceedings of the U.N. Trusteeship
Council in that college delegations adopt the policies of the
nations they are assigned to
represe nt, rather than voicing
their own private opinions. The
Newark State del egation, which
con sisted of Patricia Lee '55,
Sa 11 y 0 1 Brien ' 56 and Gil
Hughes '55 , interviewed the Syrian delegate prior to the meeting so that they could more
effectively interpret the view point of that country.
In the morning sess ion, two
r esolutions were defeat ed on the
Togoland situation. Ewe native
tribes are now living in both
British and F renc h controlled
areas of Togoland and are seek ing both unification and independence, Pat Lee addressed the
body in defense of the Australian
r esolution ur ging that this step
be taken. Participation of the
indigenous inhabitants in the
governme nts of t he controlling
country more widely than is now
apparent was the topic of the
afternoon session.
Four observors from Newark State also were at the meeting. Madge Geddis, regional
president of the Collegiate Council of the United Nations as well
as L oi s Friedman, Palma Patricinio, and Nick Scarpa, frosh
members of the C . C. U.N. here,
completed the Newark State
contingent.

In line with their current series
of high school students' tou rs of
this college, members of the
F. T.A. club have sponsor ed two
g r oups who observed the handi capped curriculum work while
the third group vi s ited throughout
the college yesterday.
Students from Ridge wood High
School observed diagnostic procedures in the c linic handle d by
Dr. Gens on Tue sday, Decembe r
8. Point Ple asant Beach high
schoolers c ame o n Dece mber 9
to watch actual class proc e dures
in the handicapped cu rricul um .
Yesterday, Weequahic High pupils attended varied c lasses.
The day's session for each
group closed with a tea for these
students in the Tudo r room. At
this tea they may discuss with
the faculty any questions about
college life , curricull,m offerings, or the teaching profession.
Advisers for the session are Dr.
Gens , Miss Minkin, D r. 0' Brien,
Dr. Vaughn - Eames , and Dr.
Whiteman.
The F. T . A. i s sponsoring tours
of the c ollege for various school s
in the North J ersey area. High
school students who are members of the F. T.A. chapter at
their school a r e invited to vi sit
the college to observe for one
day.
Student guides for the 8th were:
Barbara Harned, Janet Wechte r,
He laine Rothstei n, Lois Mc Laughlin, and Leona Jacobetti.
Those who were guides on the 9th
were Eileen De Coursey, Marilyn
Baumister, Gert Hayes, and Julia
Terry , all senior handicapped
seniors. Pat Fries conducted the
g r oup here yesterday,

Name Two Firms
For New Site
D r . Wilkins has announced the
appointment of two architects,
Mr. Jay C. Van Nuys and Mr.
Lawrence C. L icht for the building of the new college in Union
Township.
The a r c h itects met with Dr.
Wilkins and Mr.Cleve 0. Westby,
coordinator of the State Teachers
Colleges construction program,
on Monday, December 7 during
which time plans were made for
preliminary steps to get things
ready.
A list has been compiled by
faculty and students, of every
physical need of every course
in the college.

Architects chosen to design
buildings for the new site received t he r ecommendations of
the student building committee at
the meeting held on Tuesday, De cember 8. Concerned chiefiy with
p r ovisions for student activities,
some faculty suggestions were
incorporated also.
Part of the committee's re port has been reprinted here al though this is merely a series of
recommendations which may or
may not be final.
Student Org. should have a
council meeting room large
enough to accommodate at least
the thirty members of council at
p r esent while a separate office
should also be maintained to
accommodate the e xecutive coun cil m eetings and should also contain the Student Organization files
and work space for the three officer s

of

Student

O r g.

M eeti ng

space for th e permanent committees of the Org. s hould be
allowed, as we ll as one for class es, large enough to accommodate
two hundre d people .
This group advocated a book store, rather than "just a shelf
in t he hall in front of a cranny."
The r e s hould be a post office
with individual boxes for stu dents, a place for depositing outgoing mail, and arrangements for
a snack center,
Management of the snack bar
s hould be similar to that of the
bookstore, unless it is run by
private concession but this can
be determined later. The facili ties of this center, this student
committee suggests, should be
extended to be open on activity
nights.
This committee recommends
at least two gymnasiums, a pool,
a student building containing
lounges , snack bar, store, post
office, student government offi ces, meetings and study rooms,
alumni rooms, and a large dance
and banquet hall to accommodate
250 couples at dances. An addi tional suggestion is that there
be prov1s1ons for depositing
books and coats when entering
the student building.
Suggestions for outdoor rec reational facilities include a football field, baseball diamond, running tracks, stand for spectators,
soccer fie l d, two field hockey
fields, four softball diamonds,
archery range for eight targets,
six or more clay tennis courts,
surfaced playground space for
teaching playground games, and
at least two picnic areas to accommodate twenty-six and one
large picnic area for a group of
seventy- five to a hundred.
Several rooms for assembly
\rehearsals, r ooms for the newspaper and annual staffs, a meditating room or Chapel, and study
rooms connected with the library
are the final r ecommendations of
thi s committee.
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Our Xmas Constitution Freshmen
We, the write r s of the REFLECTOR, in order
to form a more perfect union of school spirit,
establish tranquility be tween scholar and professor,
insure scholastic sta bility, p rovide for the common
g ood of our campus and insure the bl essings of a
chee rfu l C hristmas, have dedicated this article to
our faculty and students.
The question of school spirit has been hagg led
over for quite som e time . But all the bi c kering arguments will never solve the problem. School
spirit can not be forced upon us; rather it is an
outg rowth of individual spirit. interested students
have been anxious to l ea rn why we are supposed
to have a "poor" school spirit. As an e xample, the
lack of attendance at s porting eve nts was cited.
Poor attendance doesn't necessarily mean lack
o f interest. Part time jobs, sch ool assignments,
transportation and commuting problems c ontribute
to low attendance . The attendance of other social
a ffair s suffers also.
These are only a few of the out standing causes
o f so-called "poor" school spirit . We contend that
the problem is not as big as it seems and we further
belie ve that Newark is not e n t ire ly lacking in spirit.
Look to the individual.
Again , we should look to the individual when it
comes to attending assemblies, e ating in the tudor
room, chewing gum in classes and leaving cigarette
butts on the stairwa ys. We know it's onlya few. To
this small handful of students we' re making this
special plea. L et's be more school conscious .
The rapidly approaching Christmas holidays
have somehow crept upon us . We of the REFLECTOR have found this to b e unfortunately true .
Our Christmas vacation, although considerably
longer than usual , seems to be completely filled
w ith deadlines, term papers and other materialistic
ventures. Often we t hink that our instructors fail
to r ealize the genuine meaning of C hristmas to our
lives.
Howeve r , this isn't so. Our profs are sympathetic, gentle, sincere and warm hea r ted. (Ask
them .)
We have some special advice , especially for
the freshmen. R emember, procrastination breed s
conglomeration. Vacation time is the best time
to catch up on your studies . It' s best t o promise
you rselves that you' 11 d e vote time to your schoolwork everyday that you're away. This way you'll
avoid cramm ing.
The fundamental and w e ll known phrase,"Peace
on earth to men of good w ill," h as practic ally
been done to d eath , but we feel that this phrase
best expresses ou r Christmas wish to all o f you .

Final Note on
Assemblies
One of the most widely discussed topics this
semeste r among the student body has been the assembly question. Through the direct infiue nce of
the Student Organizatio n and the REFLECTOR, a
clear definition of student view s on assemblies was
brought to the administrati ve cabine t. The poll
which was the actual result of t his meeting has been
tabulated and the student-desired change has be e n
e ffected: assembly hour has r egressed to the former time of 10:00.
When the student body r eturned this Septem ber and were faced with the change of four hours,
the idea of required assemblies, and a system of
taking attendance, resentment r a n hig h . But along
with it was a futile resignation - what could be done
about it no one was quite sure but it was definite
that eve r yon e regarded the new system as som e thing out of a nightmare .
Despite s tud ent insistence that nothing could
be done to bring about any c ha nges in the assembly
procedu r es and the many comments that neither
the REFLECTOR or the Student Org. could effect
(Continued in Col 4 this page)
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Autumn
Nocturne

Comments
This year the fr eshman orien ta tion classes were supplemented
by a course in good grooming. It
was culminated by a Fashion Show
for the entire student body . Some
freshmen
comme nts
on the
cours;e were:
Gloria Livelli - Fr. 6: "The Fas hion Show was e njoyable but
the clothe s were too expens ive. If the grooming course is
to be carried on in the future,
more work s hould be d one on it
because it wasn't tho rough
e nough ."
Bernadette Jernick - Fr. 2: "I
learned something from the
grooming cou r se, but, the
Fas hion Show didn't appeal to
me."
Suzanne Cooper - Fr. 6: "The
grooming course was very interesting. I think the most
bene ficial was the course given
by the Revelon representa tive.11
Dot Hansen - Fr . 6: " The clothes
featured in the Fashion Show
were too expensive."
Barbara B eckmann - Fr. 2: " The
Fashion Show was very good,
but too l ong. I think that the
good grooming cours e was interesting on a whole."
Yvonne Wilson - Fr. 7 : "Oh, the
grooming course was ver y
good. It was also profitable
and helped the girls with what
they wante d to know."
The re! Now you have it. What
are your comments?

,.,
GREETINGS
My Ideal Xmas
by Marlene Koenig
lt' s December again and
that time of the year,
When we think of Chri s tmas,
vacation and c heer.
T o this we look forward
the whole year t hrough,
C hildre n , students and
teachers, t oo.
But my mind is in a terrible
plig ht,
And m y consc ience is
wagin g a terrible fight!
Do my t eachers hate me?
ls that why I'm s hirked?
For, truthfully, they
had me so unde rworked
I've done nothing since
school r e-opened inSeptember.
I ' ve loafed along - and here it i s December!
The thought o f Christmas E ve
just has m e c r azy - Maybe Santa won't come
cause I' ve been so l azy.
Teachers , do me a
great favor, please!
Give me lots of homework for
Christmas and put my mind at
ease .
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Someone

We Like
One of the members of our
friendly custodial staff is P eter
Fuerderer. Pete can be found
chiefly on the second noor but
that doesn' t mean that he is not
found e lse where in the building.
Pete recently bought his own
home in Irvington where he lives
with his wife, to whom he has
been married eleven years.
Prior to coming to Newark
State, Pete worke d in Port Newark for five years. He and his
wife also operated a tourist home
in Florida. The F uerderers did
not like the slow, inactive life of
Florida and so they came back to
New Jersey.
Pete likes to occupy most of
bis spare time p utte ring around
his house. H is ne x t project will
be tiling the kitchen and bathroo m . He and Mrs. Fue rderer
also enjoy going dancing or to a
show .
Pete exp r esses a view o n Newark State t hat should p 1 ease
everyone . He thinks the s tude nt
body of this college i s t he best
in the two year s he's been here;
they are more pleasant and cooperative in keeping the rooms
a ttractive .
This Senior m e mber of the
m ain tena nce staff thinks the fac ulty, t he student body and the
members of his own staff are
tops to work with.

They Really
Belong
When freshme n enter c ollege
in the fall they know little or
nothing about life in the college
which they - are attending. The
scholastic and social programs
are entirely new to them. At
Ne wark State Teache rs' College
orientation classes for fr eshme n
clarify all bewildered minds .
The students are given an opportunity to get first hand information concerning the college
progra ms . Talks given by Dr.
0 1 Brien, Dr. Whitman and stud e nt l eaders a nswer all questions
dealing with the curriculum, coll ege traditions, student activities
a nd social life. By mid-year
they are well-rounded in college
life.
Knowing something about these
essentials, the freshmen set out
to know their instructors. Whe n
this i s accomplis hed they a re
really oriented, for t hen they
can happily start off on their mid year exams .

The sopho more class held its annual dance,
Autumn Noctu r ne, November 20. The number of
people present was adeq uate, but there was not
such a l arge crowd as to make it uncomfortable .
Mus i c was provided by the Do minoes, who will
appear o n the Arthur G odfrey tale nt scout show i n
the hear fu tu r e. They e ntertained the guests with
numbers usually associated with the Hilltoppers.
The r efreshments were well :-eceived and
many commented o n the colori ng of the cakes
going so well with the decoration t heme . The cakes
were green and yellow squa r es to match the
candles a nd napkins . These colors we re also
widely used in th e decorations since the theme of
the dance was autumn.
M embers of the faculty who attended w e r e :
Mr. Richardson, the sophomore class advisor,
and his wife, Mr. and Mrs . Raichle, and Mr .
Zwiedinger.
The ladies o f course were all decked out in
their Sunday best. A prettier group of girls
could not be found anywhere else in the state. It
wa s also noticed that the N ewark Engineers were
we ll r epresented and some even Left their signa tures on our gymnasium blackboard.
In order to get an overall v iew of t he dance,
a c ross section of guests we r e asked to make
some remarks concerning it. Here are the results:
Betty Harris: "The decorations were lovel y and
the refreshments could hardly be improved
upon. My escort and I enjoyed the dance immensely.
Ernie Fre no: " It was very well planned and I
especially enjoyed it because it gave me a
chance to introduce my girl to some of my
ne w classmates." (Sonny has been away from
N ewark State for a while.)
Carol Fische r: " I liked the theme and decorations
and e xcept for the amplifier being a bit too
loud, everything was j ust right. Red enjoyed it

too.' 1
Harry Romeo: "There was a good turn out, and I
thought the candl es gave it a very nic e atmosp here . However, I felt that the staff here at t he
college s hould have received a n invitation to
t he affair ."
Everyone inte rviewed commented on how well
they thought the band was and also mentioned the
well planned publicity. They all agreed that"A good
time was had by all."

So Many D-Days
This is a very wonde rful and festive time of
the year, itsn' t it? Why there's the feel of snow in
the air, lovely decorations g r eet our eyes, pine
scent fills our nostrils, and Chri stmas carols echo
in our ears, but is there holiday joy in our hearts?
No, there is no room for the Spirit of Christmas
to enter there for our hearts are fu ll of dread;
dread of something as inevitable as death or
ta xes, and almost as unpleasant. Yes, you guessed
it -- those (censored) term paper deadli nes. What ,
I ask you , could put a bigger or better damper on
a holiday than having to write a term paper . (Don't
say it, I know what you sophomores are t hinking,
it's having to write TWO term papers!)
How apt that name, term pape r. lt' s a writte n
parole from your term at hard labor on the rock
pile of library books and magazine articles . Surel y
the Magna Carta could have looked no better to
the subjects of King John , than does the compl eted
term paper to the baggy eyed, but e manc i pa ted
student.
Understand me, it's not the term paper I
object 'to; it's m erel y t he vile, insidious nature
of t he d eadline date. You know w hat I mean, it
has a way of sneaking up on you when you a r e not
looking, and then hitting you on the head w ith the
fact that tomorrow is D-Day. T his, I mai ntai n, is
poor sportsman s hip and no self-respec ting term
paper woul d indulge in this unfair practice.
Oh, well, such is life. Please excuse me while
I go make myself a cup of black coffee. Yo u see I
have one due tomorrow and from where I sit it
looks as though it's going to be a long nig ht.
(Continued from Col. I this page)
any profitable c hange, t hese t wo student groups
we n t ahead and achieved what they sought.
The point i s not t hat t h ey got what they went
after, so to speak; it is rather that t his is a case
in point that s tudents here can effectivel y use
these two agenci es to seek out what they want.
This year i s one year that the studen ts have
something that they can work with. See that t he
Student Org. and the REFLECTOR work for you.
The editorial col umns of t he REFLECTOR
and Student Council meetings are open to any
student o r g r oups of stude nts that ~are to use
them. Seek this out, expr ess your viewpoints a nd
if it is th e will of the majority something can and
will be done about i t .
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Scanlon, Kennelly Speak at
Winter Meeting of Guild

~~High Pressure Area"

Dr. David Scanlon, associate
professor of education at Newark
State Teachers College and Dr.
Edward F. Kennelly, the superintendent of the Newark public
school system were guest speak ers at the December 3rd evening
meeting of the G.E. Men's Guild
meeting. Approximately seventyfive people attended this meeting.
Dr. Scanlon discussed his experiences in Liberia and the activities and functionsofUNESCO,
which had sponsored his year as
a member of a team in Liberia.
He highlighted his speech by com paring the amount of preparation
given to teachers in the United
States and in Liberia . In the
United States, a student is required to hold a college degree
before certification while in
Liberia the UNESCO educational
team had only six weeks to transform a pupil with the equivalent
of a fourth grade elementary education into a teac her .
Many present felt Dr. Scanlon' s
most significant comment was
that "UNESCO has thirty-five ac tive projects in the world today,
each having a different approach
to solve the problems of the
countries."
Dr. Kennelly spoke about the
present problems in the educational "field, emphasizing the
shortage of competent and qualified teachers. He told the membership that he is planning to
initiate an experimental program
which would place male teachers
in the primary grades. If the program shows positive results, then
in the future men teachers will
hold primary positions as well as
upper grade jobs.
He also mentioned a tentative
revision of aspects of the Newark
teaching system. lf approved, the
new program will cover the following points: (a) the National
Competitive Examination will
serve as the written exam used
in Newark to evaluate applicants;
(b) to have career men in the
junior high schools; and (c) to
include career men in principalships . He ended his speech with
the statement, "A school is no
better than the teachers who
make it click."
Mike Zarro, president of the
guild, served as master of cere monies. Dr. Hale and Dr. Wilkins, also addressed the group
on the topic of curricula that
the education department hopes
to include in addition to the current offerings.
Following the speeches, there
was an informal question and
answer period .
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Honorary Society
Inducts Thirty-eight
At the annual banquet of Delta
Rho chapter, students and two
faculty members were formally
received into Kappa Delta Pi,
national honorary society in education.
Selected on the basis of scholastic achievement and personality characteristics for membership were: Naucy Applegate,
Helen Barna, Alice Bernstein,
Jo Corbo, Jeanne Dudik, Dorothea English, Dolores Freda,
Madge Geddis, Arlene Goldfarb,
Elizabeth Goodyear, Virginia
Gruber, John Hansen, Barbara
Harned, Henry Hummel, Gil
Hughes, Frank Korfmann, Ann
Lew Kirschner, Lillian Lacher,
Patricia Lee, Margaret Margoczy, Marilyn Masarsky, Joseph
Mayron, Nancy Meyer, Marilyn
Meuller, Nancy Cook Mundy. Mildred Podlipsky, Blanche Rampichini, Irene Finkle Rosenthal,
Betty Schulze, Rose Marie Sica,
Larry Tomas, Theresa Verniero,
Jean Walsh, Carol Warner, and
Al Williams. Dr. Alton 0' Brien
and Miss Charlotte Lockwood
were named from the faculty.
The initation ce r emony was
held at the Military Park Hotel
on Tuesday evening, December 8
and was followed by a banquet at
which Dr. John Milligan addressed the group on the work of his
new office, which is Assistant
Com missioner on Anti-discrimination. The work of this office
is mainly that of educating the
public to the task of discrimination and is unique in educational
circles in its legal aspects,
since the New Jersey constitution provides that no one s hall be
discriminated against in sleeping
accommodations and so on.

Students Malce
Hall Displays
Have you noticed the novel
Christmas displays throughout
the college this past week?
They' re the creations of the senior and junior K.P. sections, the
junior G.E . sections and the senior and junior F.A. students.
With the Fine Arts as the
teachers, the project was ac complished. Each separate showing illustrates one of four well
known Christmas songs: "The
Twelve Days of Christmas",
" Deck the Halls", "The Nutcracke r Suite", and "Winter Wonderland''.
Although each display has its
own particular message and design, an artistic unity is brought
about by the use of a blue background and white lettering in
every instance, to join the entire
project together.

On Radio

John Hansen, Sallie Cassell, Gloria Schutzman, and Gail Tice form
the cast for a mental hygiene play being presented to PTA groups in
this area. Eleanor Andie is stage manager.

Norms Play at
PTA Groups
As a means of parent education, the Norms Theatre Guild,
under the direction of Mr. Matthew Dolkey. has been presenting
a mental hygiene play entitled
the "High Pressure," by Nora
Stirling to P. T.A. groups in this
area. The play brings life situations in which teenagers might
find themselves and the problems
that they and their parents might
encounter.
The cast of five includes John
Hansen and Sally Ann Cassell as
the understanding parentsofGloria Schutzman (Sally Wickham,
the rebellious daughter). Gail
Tice portrays Ruth, Sally's girlfriend . Eleanor Andie is the stage
manager.
All the action takes place in
the Wickham' s living room in a
meagre setting, using two chairf!
to represent a couch, a table for
a desk, and one straight chair
depicting an easy chair.
Accompanying the group are
Dr. Scanlon and Mr . Fink

Students Poll on
Assembly Hour
The long awaited results of
the s tudent poll on assemblies
has been tabulated by the Student
Council. In brief the results are:
those in favor of weekly assemblies 33, in favor of weekly morning assemblies 228; There were
42 who favored fewer afternoon
assemblies, and 159 favoring
fewer morning assemblies.
The tabulated results are as
follows:
Frequency
Weekly Assemblies. . • . 261
.201
Fewer Assemblies.
II
No Assemblies.
Time
A.M. . . . . . .
. 387
P.M . . . . . . . . . .. . 75
Since a majority of the student~
favored weekly morning assem blies, assemblies will r eturn to
the second hour on Thursday
morning, starting in F ebruary
with the beginning of the new
term.

Brother and Sister
It has been announced that the lnter-Sorority-Fraternity Council Formal will be held at the Hotel Douglas, Newark, on Saturday
evening, December 26. Dancing will be to the music of Joe Ruffalo
and his orchestra.
All members of honorary and social sororitie s and fraternities
are invited.
Arrangements have been handled for the affair by Betty Ann
Goodyear.

******• ***
The Inter- Sorority Fraternity council is sending gifts to children
in E urope. The council is playing Santa Claus by having all the
sorority's and fraternity's donating gifts . Each group brought the
gifts wrapped and named the package as whether it was for a boy or
girl and the age.
The council will send the gifts to New York and from here it
will be sent to children who need it. Gerry Carney and Honey Conford
are the chairmen in charge of the project.

*

*** * * • *• *

New pledgees of the Delta Chapter of Delta Sigma Pi sorority
are Zelda Bratspis, Audrey Feldman, Norma Mintz, Helen Rothstein, Arlene Seigel, Carol Stein, Beverly Sweid, Janet Wechter,
and Hannette Weinberg. Formal installation of officers will take
place January 25. It will be celebrated with a dinner and ceremony
at the Tavern Restaurant, followed by t he Broadway show, " T eahouse
of the August Moon." All the members will attend.

Reflecting
Miss Brook.s
"Our Miss Brooks" is a native
of Canada. Her family has the
honor of still occupying a large
tract of land which is a King's
grant. It is situated on the Saint
John River in New Brunswick.
After receiving her elementary
education in a rural county
school, she attended the Provincial Normal School at Frederic ton, New Brunswick then taught
in rural sc hools for two years.
She considers this a worthwhile
experience.
After two years of teaching,
Miss Brooks took hospital training then did school nursing in
Massachusetts and was for four
years a health consultant for the
State Department in Massachusetts. During this time she was a
special lecturer at Simmons College.
After a year at Massachusetts
Institute of T echnology and Boston University, she received her
degree of Bachelor of Science
in Education. Th en "Our Miss
Brooks" came to New Jersey.
She received her Masters degree from New York University
in guidance and personnel.

Miss Brooks
For the past four years , she
has been the director of a workshop in Health and Education held
at Trenton State Teachers College in June, which is sponsored
by the State Department of Education and Health, financed by
the State and Country Tuberculosis Associations.
Some of the summer schools
Miss Brooks has taught in are:
Bates College in Lewiston,
Maine; Colorado State College of
Education at Greely; and Hyannis
State Teachers College in Massachusetts.
No matter where she travels,
the place most dear to her heart
is her home is Maine, where she
spends her vacation each year.
Forty acres of woodland surround
her ranch house which she calls
Rockbound, since it is built on
solid rock.
From a large picture window
in the living room is a view of
Frenchemen's Bay. Cadillac
Mountain is on the left at Bar
Harbor and Blue Hill Mountain
is straight out thirty miles across
the Bay. Here, after school is
closed, Miss Brooks relaxes and
prepares for another year at
Newark State.
With a wonderful personality
and a unique method of teaching,
"Our Miss Brooks" is indeed an
inspiration to all in the teaching
profession.

** ** ******

Pictured above is a Newman Club panel 011 the "Index," one of four
radio programs the Newman Club here recently ran on the program,
Catholic Youth Talks fl Over. From left to right: Jacqueline Sapienza,
Ann Marie Virostek, Dolores Salvia, Re. Thomas Smith, Connie
Arena, Barbara Raimo, and Peg McCarthy.

Pi Eta Sigma Sorority, held its installation dinner on Monday,
December 7th, at Ann Gordon's. At the dinner twelve girls were
installed at the candle light ceremony performed by Eleanor Andie,
pledge mother.
The dinner was the climax of a month during which the girls
did jobs designated by the sorority. Beside manning the TB booth
in Hahne' s Dept. Store, the girls made and bought toys for children
in Europe for Christmas, as well as collecting pennies for the TB
association.
The twelve new girls admitted into the sorority are: Liese
Bressler, Rhoda Gold, Ann Yavener, Marlene Straitman, Rhona
Gaben, Rita Horowitz, Rona Levine, Marion Wacks, Joan Lang,
Selma Wilkotz, Felica Lefkowitz, and Lillian Moss.

HAPPY HOLIDAY
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Newark Wins Two
Out of Three Games

Meet • • •
Don Chamberlain

New to Newark State this year
is Mike Small, a transfer student
from Trenton State. Mike, or
Pete as he likes to be called, is a
11
20 year old, 5'0 , 172 pound
sophomore. Pete is enrolled here
at Newark, in the G. E . course.
While not playing basketball, this
blond lady-killer from Elizabeth
enJoys reading, golf, and tennis.
Mike is a member of the G.E.
Men's Guild and works in t he
book store. Although the female
is considered to be t he cook in
the family, Mike offers keen
competition with his fine recipes.
While wrestling in Elizabeth ,
Mike won the Union County
Wrestling Tournament. In high
school, Mike partici pated in many
sports such as c r oss-count r y,
wrestling, track, and football.
Mike revealed that although
Trenton State is a bigger school
with a large campus; nevertheless, he feels that the students
and faculty here at Newark are
much more friendly and helpful.

Bill Castellano

Hank Kobik is 18 years old,
and is enrolled here at Newark
State in the I. A. curricu lum.
The 6 1 l", 135 pound, freshman
is from Je r sey City. While at t ending Ferris high school , Hank
took part in many of the school' s
activities, both in sports and in
student government.
Among Henry's outside activi ties is stamp collecting. He has
built up a very fine collection
over a long period of time. In his
junior year, in high school, Henry became the captain of his
high sc hool bowling team and held
the honor of being top scorer for
two years in a row.
Hank has developed a fine one
hand push shot which he likes to
shoot from t he outside.
Hank, as we ll as the r est of th e
squad, urges the students to come
out to games.

Don Chamberlain, a 6 1 211 , 180
pound, member of the class of
'54 , i s enr olled he r e at Newark
State in the I. A. curriculum.
Dan has been a member of the
basketball squad since his e n trance into Newark, and has play ed on the varsity th ree years.
A graduate of Hillside high
school , Don played baseball, bas ketball, and football. He won
varsity letter s in all three sport s.
A married man, Don and his wife
live in Hillside where he a l so
works. Don like Ernie Frino is
only able to practice part time due
to his job.
Don plays center on the squad,
and is a valuable asset with his
ability to control the backboards.
Don is the proud possessor o f a
Chevrolet and likes to tinker with
it.
Last year Don helped to set up
the I. A. exhibit which was displayed in the main corridor of
the college and also included a
project of his own.

Mik:e Small

The young man who usually
wears the bebop ties is a new
member on this year's basketball squad, named Bill Castel lano. Bill is a 6 1 , 155 pound, 18
year old, freshman.
A graduate of Park Ridge high
school, Bill is enrolled here at
Newark in the I, A. course . Hot
rods, camping, and boating are
some of Bill's outside interests.
At present Bill is in the midst
of building his own hot rod.
Other activities Bill participates
in are P.A. L . and Y.M .C.A. With
all this work one wonders how
Bill finds time to see his girl,
Gail Wiley . However, things work
out fine because Gail is busy as
president of the Bergen County
Tri-Hi - Y club.
As to the team's success, Bill
believes it should be successful,
and he urges student support.

Hank Kobik

John DYury, of Newark State,
slwoting a foul.

Play Ball
Here we are, ladies and gentle men, in the last of the ninth inning, the bases are loaded and up
comes Slugger Smith. Smith is
waiting for the pitch , here it
comes, Smith swings, and the ball
is going, going, gone into the gym
balcony for a home run.
Wondering what's up? Well the
Dodger's haven't invaded us; it's
only the freshman girls playing
indoor softball.
The game follows the same
rules as when played outside with
allowances being made for th e
size of the gym. Indoor softball
relies on the quickness and accuracy of each player. Mr. D'
Angola instituted the game, here
at Newark State, when he discove red the fun girls had when
playing softball. Having no outdoor field the game was converted into indoors and has been
a favorite of the g ir l s playing
ever since.
Beside playing gam es i n the ir
own sections, a freshman tourn ament will be held. The best
pl ayers in each section meet the
players of other sections in a
round robin tournament. T he wi n ner of the tournament determines
the fres h man championship. The
freshman champions will play
a senior team, in the Newark
State World Series, som etime in
the near future.

Council Turns Out
for Dec. 12 Game
The Inter-Sorority-Fraternity
Council sponsored the basketball
game Newark Played against Wilson College, of Washington, on
December I 2th.
All the sororities and fratern ities in the college had members
represented at the game, beside
putting up signs and posters to
publicize the game.
Because Wilson College is an
out of town school and has to
travel from Washington, th e
council c hose that game.
The idea of sponsor ing a game
went over so well t hat the individ ual sororities and fraternities
are going to sponsor other games.
T his is one of the many ways
students can s how the boys on
the team t hat t he sc hool backs
the m . Come out and support the
team; they need you cheering
for them.
I f any sorority, club, fratern ity, or section would like to sponsor a game get in touc h with Alan
Sternfeld.

Panzer College defeated Newark State by a score of 88-81 at
the Panzer gym in a free scoring contest. Panzer took the lead in the
opening period and never relinquished it. By half time the Black
Knight's were behind by fourteen points. The third period found a free
exc hange of baskets between both clubs with Newark holding its own.
In the fourth period Newark outscored Panzer and closed the deficit to
seven points with two minutes left to play. Panzer kept the ball and
Newark went down to defeat.
Newark's defeat can be att ributed to Jim McDonough. McDonough
opened the game for Panzer by sinking a jump shot. He continued on
from there to cause no end of trouble for Newark by hitting regular
from the outside . McDonough was the game's high scorer with 28
points .
Newark lost a number of scoring opportunities by losing possession of the ball due to s l oppy passes a nd a slippery floor. After
Panzer had taken a ten to five lead, Ernie Frino scored his first two
points with a jump s hot. Ernie was held down by having committed
three personal fouls before halftime and spent most of the second half
sitting on t he bench.
Marsh Butler opened t he scoring for Newark by sinking a foul
shot, and scoring on a jump shot. Marsh held the team together when
they were far behind.
The second period found State behind fourte e n points, McDonough
scored th ree consecutive baskets before Dick R einhart hit on a drive
in. Doug Cisco who had done most of the shooting during the first
period hit on two l ong shots . For a while it seemed as though Newark
was back in the game but McDonough hit for too quick baskets and a
foul shot, to lessen State's chances of catching up.
John Drury led the scoring for
Newark in the final period. He
scored four consecutive baskets,
bringing Newark State up from a
The first game of the season
fourteen point deficit. John led the
saw Panzer defeat Newark by a
scoring honors for Newark with
score of 90-79. However there
26 points.
are many things the score doesn' t
tell.
Newark Defeats Glassboro
The floor of the gym was very
Newark's Black Knights de slippery, as a matter of fact the
feated Glassboro State Teachers
teams spent more time on the
College in a thrill-packed game
floor than they did playing baskon December 5th, by a score of
etball.
67-64.
Doug Cisco, had a quick game of

Game Highlights

leap frog when a Panzer player
suddenly appeared in his path.
Doug leaped over the player to
avoid a collision.
Our cheerleaders sure looked
s harp in their red and black outfits . They were full o f pep and
sparkl ed throughout the ent ire
game .
Three of the cheerleaders al most missed Panzer College. It
seems as though Joyce Whitaker,
Marylin Bastion, and Ann Cam palattaro drove pass the college
seven or eight times before they
realized that nice, old, big house
was Panzer.
Marsh Butler scored Newark's
first point, in the 1953-54 season,
by sinking a foul shot.

Newar~ held the lead until the
final seconds of the third period
when John Mader, Glassboro' s
6-4 center, scored six consecutive points in the finishing seconds of the quarter. At th e start
of the fin a l pe riod Mader hit
with two more goals, and Glassboro began to freeze the ball.
Newark, however was not to be
denied and Doug Cisco, the Newark sparkplug, stole the ball and
scored on a pair of set shots to
narrow Glassboro' s lead to one
point. Marsh B..itler then drove in
to score on a layup to put Newark
ahead for good.

1953-'54
Basl{etball
Schedule
2
5
7

9
12
19
4
6
8
12
l5
19
23
3
5
10
17

December
Away
Panzer
Away
Glassboro
Away
Ft. Wadsworth
Home
Paterson
Home
Wilson
Home
Jersey City
January
Away
Bayonne Naval
Away
Paterson
Ft. Wadsworth
Home
Away
Jer sey City
National Aggies Home
Away
Montclair
Army "B" Team Away
February
Away
Drew
National Aggies Home
Ho m e
Bayonne Naval
Home
Drew

8: 15
3:00
8: 15
8: 15
7:30
8: 15
7:30
8: 15
8: 15
8: 15
3:30
8:30
1:30
8:30
7:30
8: 15
8:30
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T he game started by Newark
scoring nine straight points before Glassboro could tally. The
end of the first period saw Newark ahead 18-12. In the second
quarter Glassboro held its own
and went on to outscore Newark
in the third period 21 - 15. Newark came back in the final period
to overcome this margin and
scored 20 points to Glassboro' s
16. Final count Newark 67 Glassboro 64.

Newark Defeats Ft. Wadsworth
Newark's Black Knights completely
dominated the game
against Fort Wadsworth on December 7th, as they defeated them
by a score of 89-44.
The Black Knight's scored 13
straight points in the first quarter, and went on to outscore and
out play the army team through
the entire game. Fort Wadsworth
took a 4 - 2 lead i n the opening
minutes. Then the avalanche of
Newark points began, John Dru ry, Doug Cisco, and Dick Reinha rt eac h scored four points and
E rnie Frino tallied with a foul to
give Newark a 15- 4 lead. The
second pe r iod was evenly played
and at the half Newark led 42-28.
All the members of Newark's
squad saw action, and each one
of them scored . John Drury, who
lead all the scorers with 2 l
points, tossed in nine in the third
quarter as State widened t he margin to 68 -40. Dick Reinhart scored 20 points, a nd Doug Cisco had
17 in Newark's victory.
Marsh Butler did a fine job of
controlling t he backboards and
scored 8 points.

